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If hoe shouild tako the pain.- to snrvey the grouind carefuilly lie would
find 185 orýgauized1 churclhes, '200 churcli buildings, î0,000 I'roteta1 t'

100 couîuien .iid would be obliged to take niote of 111vvr
ZgO anîitual iinereaýie of about 1,500 to the memibership of thie îijissio4

churches.
Ho would find, ail told, including- the En -glishi and Crermai t nis.

8ionaries residing chiefly in Palestine, andl the Kaiserswerth sisteýr,
about four hundred foro3iguers;, maie ,îsid female. engaged iii mI*
wvork witiu the bounids of Iiis Empire. 0f these, 135 are ord.'tl
iniisters of the gosp)el, and 2-0 are miedical and lay missionares, jvlý

Nvith their wives, aud over one hiundred sinîgle laudies, maiw up tlito t
of wltudhprobably fouir-fifthis are Anericaits. o ol iltuo bî
six huniidred loculities ivlhere mission work is visibly etbihd n
froni which it radiates. Ho would fiiid nearly two tliotisalld liativ
assistants ongag4lçed in the employ of theseo foreigners, inaiiy ce thieni
oducated and accomipiied preachers and teachers.

Hoe would visit six American cofleges, some of thern well eid-owed
and occupying permanent buildings, and representing an iiîvesýtn(ti
of Anericani mioney not less than $800,000. Thiey are loeated ut Con.
stantinople, «Marsovan, Harpoot, Aintab, ]3eirut and Os-sinit. Ile
wvould liston to the roll caîl of 1,200 names, as these colle,,- stUdent3
gathered at their accustomed places. lie woul fin& them studlyiuig dtLe
ordinary branches of a liberal education, somne of thein putrsuilig ad.
vanced professionîil courses-at present about fifty in med icine, a,,,
seventy in tlieology- eecitig into science, turninig over Iistory, scail
ning the record of the House of Otlinan, iweighling- creedls ili tie hal
ances, studying the Bible, listening to the gosp)el, receivinlîcit
aud iuvigoratiiîîg moral influences, hiaving tieir lives sliaped anJ
guided byv the truth of God and the inspiration of lis Spijrit, à1là
,growing iito, a type of mianliness and culture thiat the Turk liis ucer
yet seen iu his emp ire. Having, tinishied ivith the colleges, our Turk.
isli comimittee of investigation could be escorted to over seveii lhundrEtd
sehools of ail grades, with 40,000 pupils in attendauce. They coufl
visit the riission presses, where 40,000,000 pages were pninted Li~
ycar, and issaed iu thc shape of Bibles, religious and educatiouai
works, tracts, uewspapers, Sunday-sehool lessons, leaflets, etc. ihre
are issued by the v'arious missions fiveo weekly and six mioiîtlily Paper,
the latter most.ly for Sabbath-school chidren. IJpoi thectlouo
the mission press in Becirut are 380 separate publications. T Ich ilodý
cal missionary -%vork nnist not be passed hy. Fully one0 huindred thex.
sand patients -are treated annually, if we include the 14 iuîedkuI
mnissions and the 2.0 hospitals and dispeusaries of Eîîglish,Grn
and American soci;eties.

If tho influer ce of these missionaî'y activities lad beecxihzt
the Oriental Christian comrnuuities, the Turkishi Goverurnenut ivol î


